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Learning Objectives

• Recall environmental and other factors that influence portion size

• Develop strategies to overcoming commonly reported barriers to 
exercising portion control

• Give examples of non-food objectives to estimate portion sizes



Why portion sizes?
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“Portion Distortion”

• Perceiving larger portions as the appropriate amounts of food to 
consume at one time

• Value for money

• Inability to accurately monitor food intake

• Large packages

• Large servings at restaurants

• Large tableware

• Distracts at eating times



Portion Size and Calorie Intake

• Tendency to eat more when served larger amount of food regardless 
of socioeconomic status, age, BMI, sex

• Consumers have a tendency to eat all that they are served



Reported Barriers to Practicing Portion 
Control?



Reported Barriers to Practicing Portion 
Control?

• Lack of clarity, irrelevance of suggested serving size guidance

• Guiltless eating

• Lack of self-control over food cues

• Distracted eating

• Social pressure

• Emotional eating rewards

• Quantification habits from childhood

Spence M, Livingstone MBE, Hollywood LE, Gibney ER, O’Brien SA, Pourshahidi LK, Dean M. 2013. A qualitative study of 

psychological, social and behavioral barriers to appropriate food portion size control. Int J Behav Nutr Phys Act. 10:92.



Lack of clarity, irrelevance of suggested 
serving size guidance

• “They’re always changing their minds”
• Different suggested serving sizes from different groups and for foods

• “A glass could be a shot glass or a pint glass”
• Serving size suggestions are “too small”

• “30 g of cereal…. That’s like, for a guinea pit! But who is a serving for? You 
don’t know if it’s for a small, petite lady or is it for us lads who play rugby?”

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Guiltless Eating

• “If it’s healthy, I can eat more”
• You can eat “extra” after exercise (even though most know we eat 

more than burned)

• Healthy foods are exempt from portion control

• Different factors influence how food is categorized between healthy and 
unhealthy

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Lack of Self-Control over Food Cues

• The availability of large amounts of food triggers overconsumption, 
perceived ability to consume more

• Larger pack sizes (king size) increased consumption 

• Difficult to close the pack or resist temptation

• Single serving foods designed for two servings not one

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Distracted Eating

• Lack of portion control happens when attention is taken away from 
eating

• Socializing, watching TV, being on the phone lead to over eating

• “I think too it depends on what you are doing, if you’re sitting at the 
table and you’re eating, I think you’re more inclined to say that I’m 
full. Whereas if I’m sitting in the living room, and I’ve a bad habit of 
that, watching TV and eating, I look down and my plates empty.”

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Social Pressures

• Larger portions if you are a guest at someone’s house, and want to be 
polite

• “Test of manhood” to eat as much as peers
• Females reported increasing portion sizes to avoid appearing like 

“calorie counters”

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Emotional Eating Rewards

• Comfort foods, boredom, stress, depression lead to over eating

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Habits from Childhood

• No food waste, “finish your plate”
• “Probably the reason why I would actually eat more than any other 

normal person should eat, was, when I was actually younger, even as 

a child, and my mother used to say I was very, very poorly looking. So, 

I was the one who was given the plate with everything bunged unto it 

and I was told ‘there’s people in Africa starving, don’t waste food’. You 
see, that’s where it stems from, and I would still do that yet.”

Spence M et al. 2013. 



Anything else?

• Other examples of barriers patient state?
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Serving size of the food in 

both a household 

measuring unit and its 

metric equivalent.

The ‘Nutrition Facts’

The number of servings 

in the container.

The total calories 

in each serving and 

the total calories from 

fat.

Nutrition information is 

listed as amount of “% 
Daily Value” it 

represents per serving.

Nutrition information that must be listed on the “Nutrition Facts” panel includes:



Tools to estimate?
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Defining “Healthy” or “Guiltless”
• Nutrient dense vs energy dense

• Sweet Potato (baked) vs Potato Chip

Sweet Potato (1 cup/200 g) Potato Chips (8 oz/227 g)

180 Calories 1242 Calories

41 g Carb (6.5 g Fiber) 113 g Carb (0 fiber)

0.3 g Fat 85 g Fat

4 g Protein 15 g Protein

Source: Nutrient data for this listing from USDA Nutrient Database

http://nutritiondata.self.com/facts/vegetables-and-vegetable-products/2667/2
http://nutritiondata.self.com/facts/snacks/5627/2


If I exercise… I can eat!

• Reinforce goals of exercise

• Educate patients 

• It is a choice and balance
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Self-Control/Food Cues

• Research supports we will eat what is put in front of us- don’t feel 
guilty- we are just set up for failure sometimes.

• Purchase individual servings if possible

• Eating out
• Split a meal

• Ask for a small plate (put food from entrée plate on your other plate)

• Ask for a to go container first

• Dinner at home/parties
• Don’t put food on table in serving dishes- leave on stove or away from table

• Sit in an area further from the food at parties
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Limiting Distractions

• Avoid eating while watching TV, 
driving, on the phone, at the 
computer….

• Eat at a table away from distractions 

• Eat with family/friends 

• Enjoy and taste food

• Mindful eating
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Social Pressures

• Avoid when possible, not always the case

• “I am here to enjoy your company”
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Cognitive Restructuring/Cognitive Therapy

• Coping technique for many stressful events and conditions

• Difficult to do independently 

• Therapist/professional support/instruction is key to start

Identify 
patterns of 

stress induced 
habits and 

beliefs

Challenge 
Habits/Beliefs

Alter 
Habit/Belief 
(over time)
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Childhood Habits

• Walk through the “whys”
• Why were these habits encouraged in childhood

• Limited food waste, limited resources, etc

• Why it is OK that we change the habit now while still recognizing the root 
cause of habits

• Example: you can still limit food waste but it doesn’t mean you have to finish 
everything on your plate… what ways do you think we can do both? 



Conclusion

• Portion control is a tool to support weight control/loss

• Implementation has its barriers but potential solutions we can offer:

• Clear messages

• Education and tools 

• Strategies to reducing distractions & mindful eating 

• Cognitive restructuring 



Questions and Comments


